LifePort Infusion Sets
NON-CORING NEEDLES

the Clinician’s choice for Infusion
LifePort Infusion Sets

One Device for All Ports
AngioDynamics' LifePort Infusion Sets are designed for use with all implantable ports. Designed for clinicians, LifePort Infusion Sets offer large grip wings for secure and maximum control.

Benefits
- Easy to grip, place and control
- Easy to use with all implantable ports
- Larger grip handle for secure control
- Lipid-compatible
- Latex-free
- Height-adjustable wings improve needle support and facilitate securing the device to the patient regardless of the patient's size
- Easy to secure
- Anti-coring needle
- One-handed clamp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LifePort Infusion Sets with Y-Site/Quantity (20 units/box)</th>
<th>LifePort Infusion Sets without Y-Site/Quantity (20 units/box)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>UPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Ga x 1&quot;</td>
<td>H787LPS30065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Ga x 1&quot;</td>
<td>H787LPS30095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Ga x 1.5&quot;</td>
<td>H787LPS30175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Ga x .75&quot;</td>
<td>H787LPS30235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Ga x .75&quot;</td>
<td>H787LPS30255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT RISK INFORMATION

INDICATIONS FOR USE: The LifePort Infusion Set is used to access implanted vascular ports to administer fluids and/or to withdraw blood.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Do not use with patients showing signs or symptoms of infection at the insertion site. Do not use with patients who have exhibited prior intolerance to the materials of construction.

WARNINGS: Maximum pressure recommended is 40 psi. A 10 ml syringe or larger is recommended. Do not use the device if the package has been opened or damaged. Clamp infusion set when not in use. Store in a cool dry place.

PRECAUTIONS: Single Use Only: Non-Pyrogenic, Non-toxic. Contents sterile unless package is opened or damaged. Do not re-sterilize. Carefully read and follow all instructions prior to use of the device. Follow CDC guidelines, institutional guidelines or INS and ONS guidelines for infusion set use. Always maintain universal precautions and utilize aseptic technique throughout insertion care and maintenance procedures. Application of excessive force to needle while accessing port may result in damage to needle and port. Keep hand/fingers protected from needle tip at all times by following the instructions for use.

Refer to product IFU for full warnings, precautions, possible adverse effects and contraindications.

CAUTION: Federal Law (USA) restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.